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2715 S. Texas Ave - (979) 764-1844
Ask For Kevin 

Store Hours: M-Sat 7:00am-6:00pm

LUBE, OIL 
& FILTER

*15”

CARKEEPER 
BRAKES!*5922

,TM

1 Mosi Cm & 
Light Trudu.

Caper nun of porno**. Notgoodurtiavo^w
oi!k h paftprtp rnff. Uo#id kne oAk 12/31/1)1.

• Up To 5 Qts. 10W300I. 
► Diesd Can Excluded.

Frait disc of 
’shots

includ«s III* following:
■ Carts**|>er™ pods or shots * 1 Z-monlVl 2,000 milt 
waronty • 45 point hndn insptdion • Lahor diorgos 

for Installation • Road Tost • Hamits stnti-iMtakc pads
rMast an, l(  ̂Irjda e-Mi vas. I)w« rray b ati or far Modn^, 
aktrord xits nd bfcct. ti pc-Starting riiap! ody. Expktx 12/31/Dl.

OUR GIFT , 
TO YOU

This certificate is good for [

*25°°

Off your next service of the 
college station Midas shop only.

Ik atfix* fa Cir OTO vm $100*>. bdubi dpmrl vd d dav«. on* 
|ofa Cd^ Stofai Ite ifaf. Ca^wi not b prnrb otftw d putfas.faf ft* »*#• off ^br dfa Eapbs l?/3i/Dl.

W5e Fix Everything

This Rhone Is

Only when you activate with Advanced Wireless
#1 Verizon Wireless Agent in Aggieland
• FREE Weekend Minutes
• FREE Long Distance
• FREE Hands Free Headset

• FREE Voice Mail
• FREE Caller ID

$6995
FREE Call Waiting

$1995
__ _________ ____  _ Enjoy clear digital calling from Verizon Wireless.

ADVAfilCiw^

979-693-8888 wireless
2230 Texas Ave. S. In College Station Authorized Agent
just past Outback Steakhouse in the Fuddrucker’s Shopping Center

W.A.C., Contract, early termination tee & some conditions apply. Free weekend minutes offer varies & Is subject to change. See stores for details. Offer ends 9 30-01.

313 S. COLLEGE

846-3343
1_T • \ JfjDDTkr^^ in

Thursday
Ladies, Lids & Longnecks

Doors open at 8:00pm
750 Mixed Drinks’! o i i 
750 Longnecks I o-ll

*2.50 Chuggers all night!
Ladies 18 & up FREE ‘til 11 

Ladies 21 & up FREE ‘til midnight 
Guys with Covvboiy Hats FREE ‘til 10

Friday
Cory Morroiv Live

iv/ special guest Kevin Fowler
Doors open at 8:00pm 
$2.50 Chuggers all night!
Tickets available in advance @> 

Cavenders Boot City

Saturday
$

WHISKEY WEEKEND
1.00 Mixed Drinks’) q in 

$1 .OO Longnecks jo-IU 
*2.50 Chuggers all night!

All Ladies 18 & up FREE ‘ til 10 
Ladles 21 & up FREE‘til 11

News
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Authorities watchini
in Internet for gang site

LOS ANGELES (AP) — 
Gang members are using the 
Internet to discuss crimes in pri
vate chat rooms and offer gang- 
banger wannabes a chance to 
enlist by posting membership 
applications online.

Police nationwide are taking 
notice.

In the last few years, the 
number of gang-related Websites 
has grown to tens of thousands, 
with about 20 percent to 30 per
cent run by actual gang mem
bers, said Det. Chuck Zeglin of 
the Los Angeles Police 
Department’s career criminal 
apprehension section.

“We recently found one site 
for a Crip gang back East that 
was trying to recruit,” Zeglin said. 
“One site for the P-town Gang in 
Kentucky has a thing on their site 
that you click on if you want to he 
a gang member. There’s a resume 
you have to fill out. But mostly 
we just find threats.’’

A growing number of police 
departments monitor the Web 
sites, but the information they 
have found has not led to signif
icant criminal charges.

The potential threat of chil

dren communicating with gang 
members through the Web is a 
primary motivation for authori
ties to monitor the sites, offi
cials say.

Victor Bond, founder of the 
Texas Gang Investigation 
Association and a detective in the 
gang unit of the Harris County 
SheritT’s Department, said the 
Websites promote violence.

a
One site for the 

P-town Gang in 
Kentucky has a thing 
on their site that you 

click on if you want to 
be a gang member.

— Chuck Zeglin 
Las Angeles police

Lack of housing 
effecting colleges

HANOVER. N.H. (APt — 
A campus housing crunch at 
schools around the country is 
so bad that Dartmouth College 
has offered freshmen the 
chance to defer their first year 
in return for a year of free 
housing.

Fourteen students out of 
the roughly 2,000 the Ivy 
League school accepted this 
year have taken Dartmouth up 
on its offer — worth about 
$5,000 — which was extended 
because of increased student 
enrollment.

Other colleges and universi
ties in a similar bind are build
ing more dorms, converting 
study lounges into bedrooms 
or even renting hotels.

“A lot of people asked me. 
’Aren’t you going to be a year 
behind?’” said Anthony 
Bramante, who is delaying his 
entry into Dartmouth. “But 
others admitted that if given the 
chance to do it, they would.”

Observers cite three reasons 
for the enrollment increases: 
the economy, demographics 
and the Internet.

With the economic slow
down, more high school gradu
ates — estimated at 2.8 million 
this year — are choosing col
lege over jobs, and the children 
of baby boomers are reaching 
college age.

On top of that, the Internet 
has made applying to college 
easier. With students applying 
to more schools, admissions 
officers have had a tougher 
time gauging who will attend 
in the fall, said Barmak 
Nassirian, a policy analyst at

in
227

the American Association of 
Collegiate Registrars and 
Admissions Officers.

For instance. Bates College 
Lewiston, Maine, is one of 

schools that all use the 
same online undergraduate 
application. Bates has had to 
house four students, instead of 
three, in freshmen dorm rooms 
this year because of increased 
enrollment.

Overcrowding is “all the 
more acute at the large public 
universities and the elite Ivy 
institutions,” Nassirian said.

The problem seems unlike
ly to go away.

In the next decade, under
graduate and graduate school 
enrollment is projected to 
increase 20 percent, from 14.8 
million in 1999 to 17.7 million 

2011, according to the 
Council on

lege
1999,
cent
went

by
American 
Education.

The council also says more 
high school seniors today arc- 
deciding to go straight to col- 

than in years past. In 
the group says, 63 per- 

of high school seniors
___  to college within 12
months of graduation com
pared with 49 percent in 1980.

The enrollment increases 
may force some colleges to 
become more selective in the 
future.

“I suspect that a number ot 
the colleges that are a little 
higher than they want to be in 
terms of enrollment will have 
to alter their admissions rates,” 
said Wylie Mitchell, dean of 
admissions at Bates. Other 
educators agree.

extend their reach. TheNi 
Youth Gang Center es 
there are 720.<XX) gangi 
in the country.
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“Young people can access 
them, see their colors and be 
motivated to join.” he said.

Experts say the Internet has 
failed thus far to help gangs 
boost enrollment figures or
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NEWS IN BRIEF °f;Mfy|an 
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Employees accuSpo,^ of a 
of hiding tax retu p° ce:>aid_RnotherPITTSBURGH (AP) - Effl|rfnd A|, 
atanIRSproce ertu Kk :hkoff. 
Mellon Bank hid Be imore,
returns or put them with Alp
be shredded apparently b- Wednesday 
they couldn’t keep up wtfjajd Klo< 

ad. Mellon’s LhairmarTI nrpf4 d 
At least 40.000 feders jattM thil{ (| 

returns and payments to* police sa 
S810 million were •• sjg
destroyed at the Pittsbuigh nose, ai 
which handled documentsx Mpnt on vi 
taxpayers in New Engk jm 3stigatin 
parts of New York state. ac, :jdent or 

The scope of the probter 
disclosed last week by 
Finance Committee Ch 
Max Baucus, D-Mont., whos 
could take months to deten 
the details. A federal mves 
has begun.

Last month. Mellon lost teW 
tract to run the Pittsburgf founcli 
Processing Unit because o> 
bank chairman Martin ^ 3 S 7 5 
called “gross disregard' - 
failure by employees to 
company policy.

Court TV files sum 
against New York'

NEW YORK (AP) — The Co/ 
network filed a lawsuit WedntS 
alleging New York state's ba»| 
cameras in trial courtroom] 
unconstitutional.

The lawsuit seeks to strike’ j 
a 1952 law that prevents1] 
media from using cameras ini’] 
New York courtrooms.

All 50 states allow earner*! 
record appeals court proceed® 
but 10 states ban thematthf] 
level. The 40 other states] 
ly allow cameras at the trial^ 
but usually at the discretion! 
judge.

Court TV noted that several! 
York state trial judges 1* ] 
allowed cameras after ruling! | 
the ban is unconstitutional.
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FIRST GENERAL MEETING ” 

Thursday, Sept 6 @ 6:45pm 
Heldenfels Rm. 10O

Free Pizza!!!

Motivational Speakers:
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